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men are oomprom ing with ein, and 
making no outward confession of faith: 
♦hey are not yet baptized, and reckoned 
Hb converts. Much an we may wish to 
see and pray for thorough conversion 
and open confession of Christ among the 
students, it may wall be that toe moral 
and spiritual influence exerted on those 
who remain unbaptized is as genuine 

improbable that the government will one Uhnst fu work 88 the work of baptizing 
day be awakened to see the real fruits of ,™en I™08® moral and spiritual prepara- 
their much-lauded “neutrality.” haa to be begun after baptism.'

In India it is worth while remember- ,ere 18 “ intensive view of Christian 
, ™g that Christian education cuts at the W, “ weU 88 an extensive ; there is a 

very spirit of caste. The force of caste PrePar»tion for the Gospel which is 
hardly be realized by those who have Tu oul-1*™1 811 uarea* Profession 

not seen in contact witn the system- it °r lt- 6 8“tor> of the ‘conversion’ 
ft is with the greatest hesitation that 18 nothing short of marvelous to ob- ■ “j" European nations and of the bap- 

I take up the pen to write a few words 81176 1“>W completely it enchains the U, a8',8gury °f the Middle Ages, might 
on educational ra tion work generally, “nods of even the educated and enlight- |ra,oh of thankfulness that we have in 
and the Indore lu.: Mite in particular one l, and it seems plain that those who , 18 8 gruat cl888 of educated men to 
which the Canadian Presbyterian read and think must be led to do so from whom w® may give, be the cost what it 
-Church has established; yet I trust I can the l hriatian standpoint, before they mayi’ 8 hrm hold of the morality and 
see the matter in its true perspective; 08“ “® expected in any way to set them- sI'1[r|ltluUlt/ oi the Gospel.” 
and it may not after all be so presump- 8elvea m opposition to this d iminating ut ll,13 not true that there are no vis- 
tuous for me to expnss my conviction Principle. . ® lble results. Many of the strongest and
that the activities of educational work ^ this leads ua to reflect that the “"if ïal“ab|o conve«e are the direct re- 
are making immense contributions to- educational missionary is reaching the 3ult,of edue8t‘omd work. George Bowen 
wards the evangelization of India, and brain ai India. “Hindu society is an “Sed to that ülc majority of all th_ 
tliat, like all other fonns of work, they °'g8niam, and the educated men must ®on.,'ert! *n 'Vestern India were the 
are capable of accomplishing far more. n°f he looked upon merely as so many ,ful education; aud at the same time 

It may be observed at the outset that souls> but 88 the brain of the organism f? number °f secret believers is prob- 
there is a close parallel between the ’>0*1- possessing an enormous and dispropor- * y eousiderable. Kev. J. C. E. Ew- 
tion of the educationalist and the meV- fmnate influence over the other mem- “ the iormau Christian College, 
ical missionary; and the justification of •* 18 eviden* then that missionary p a '. reO0pd* how 8 student in the
the one is the justification of the other. Tork’ if intelligently oonduoted, must ■ _A- class m the college, believing him- 
Ihe medical mission con bines in. its .d,eT0te> even for the sake of the mass of 8611 “ “ seriously ill, made in his pres- 
scope soul and body; the Christian col- the Pe0Ple’ 8 considerable part of its eu- ®?°?.aad ln the presence of a number 
lege combines soul and mind. A writer ergy to 1116 Propagation of the Gospel ?, , fellow-students, the declaration
has remarked that “A sound mind is among tbe educated classes. ,8t for more than a year he had been
surely as desirable a preparation for the • « • convinced of the truth of the Gos-
Gospel, and as real a part of the Gospel The time seems to 1,„ „„ , , • • P*1’ ackaowl®dKed his personal sinful-
blœsing, as a sound body. Does it more neceesary to answe^ ob,S„'" t’ a"d h‘S Tï™ aecePtoaoe of Jesus 
promote the glory of God to banish dis- educational form of ZjZ tbe hy Pe™onal Saviour.

than to banish ignorance? The position of the w0.rk‘ *3 short. oxpenenoe, I can recall many
Moreover, the educationalist finds reeognLZ one now^nd ir 00 688 la “ “d®ata ™ tmssion colleges on whose

himself in a position to ; each a class ly afarge society wMobV^'IZ^T ,nmdj.andr beerbi. by their own coufes- 
which the street preacher has difficulty it in itT methods the c ™CJude °°9pe h“ kft an indelible
in touching; we must guard against an and MasulipaZ th. nV t6™ P 
exaggeration of this argument It is not Calent" Zit^ and mZL Z iZ
true that the educated people wül not lis- tablished Church of sLlnd lt Cticut" X L“‘ °Ct?b?r 1 Pmd a brief visit to 
ten to preaching. In Bombay we find ta, the L. M. S. at Calcutta and Bel î'af>ur.aad Iud°re for the purpose of 
whita uhand .ln arge, numbers, lazy, the American Presbyter-fan at ct,aduetmK a 8pe«al series of evangel»
( hi,L ,8pe?.k.,0a ‘“I 8ea front °ear Lahore, the Methodist EpLonal at 8em1Cues aIn,oag the educated young 
Church-gate Railway Station. But a Lucknow, and others are 8t men la. f*1®8® places. In each ease I was
c of-‘r contact between the missionary concensus of opinion as to the vn]”6 f U1“ch impressed by the position which and the individual is the great desidere- Christian eduZZ in promottaJ 7 the Mis6.ioa Uall«8» occupied; they 
turn, and in the constant intercourse in common object of their work 8 * 8e®!aed llke foundation stones of truth
ZTi686 ahlS per80aal element is in- You may say that the cell ,W ud‘ n0^!,"g could «hake. I wifi con-
troduced, and we must bear in mind that duces no rreuhf tLthe,00.llcge P”' fme myself to a word about Indore. It 
these men are determined to have educa- silent results ore infiniteZZ “ h*‘^ 7nled a bttle short o£ 8 miracle that the 
tion; the treasure of weetem learning, able. ThisfZil,,,.. “d lmme88uP- College should be there at all and as 
itself one of the noblest products of ed on above but if the ’wT" T " mu?h a miracle that there should be any 
Chnstiamty are being poured into India, tual converts beZldas annbtZ 7 raiaed ^ a tremendous
lhe„{Tng. Indlaa “ that they are must always be remembêZÆî w- ff ht,3'0tJ0n1^ witb tbe dissoiute .md hos-
worth haying and every fac lity is put duism (and indeed IwZ i u"' 1Iiadu Pnaco wh® rules the native 
before him by the imparti .1, though bammedanism tea grZcvte Z M°; ®tate> but even in face of opposition 
perha^ from the Christian standpoint, so much a religion u a Lreat Z'l "° 7™ the Briti,h Ageat Oovemor-Gene-
unfaithful and ungrateful government tem. Within fhis sveteZZZt lï”" d represents much persevering -Tort 
to acquire all that the spirit of Christ outwardly remain Z » ^ an,‘ a grand 8»ccessi«n of answe. to
has during the centuries unveiled of extent adont nhU , tbey to a great Pra.v«r. The building is admiiabh ,itn- 
trath and knowledge, but without the God and idigiorn he" oZnli»"0"8 °f T Briti8h tcrritory> 3a9t outside the Christ himself. An education such as idolatry are rSucZre „°?mp.hanc®a °f boundary of the native State; it haa a 
this is a doubtful blessing, and It is not explained awav It Llv"mv,nd "tnking aPPe*rance and it designed with

i*~m~ away, it u tru# that these .vary attention to usefnlnss. and dura-
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